
 
PRESCRIBERS 

 
The gentamicin chart is to be used for the prescribing, administration and monitoring of 
treatment doses of gentamicin in conjunction with the online calculator (available on NHST 
antibiotic website or Antimicrobial Companion App). 
 
The guidance does not apply to gentamicin use in the following:  
o synergistic treatment of endocarditis or Staphylococcal bone infection  
o patients receiving haemodialysis or haemofiltration  
o major burns > 20% body surface 
o ascites >20% body weight  
o age < 16 years  
o cystic fibrosis (refer to local guidelines)  
o pregnancy (refer to local guidelines)  
o Decompensated Liver Disease        
o Myasthenia Gravis  
o Renal Transplant   
o  Acute Kidney Injury (AKI 3) on dialysis or eGFR <20ml/min       
o  End stage renal failure on dialysis with residual kidney function 
 
On the gentamicin prescription chart: 

1. Complete the patient’s name, DOB and CHI or attach an addressograph label. 

2. Record the patient’s age, sex, weight, height and serum creatinine (i.e. record all the 

parameters needed for dose calculation) 

3. The preferred method to calculate the dose is the online calculator which can be found 

on NHST antibiotic website or Antimicrobial Companion App. If using the App, ensure 

that you have selected NHS Tayside to access the correct calculator. 

4. Document the initial dose. Tick the box to indicate how this was calculated.  
5. If the online calculator is not used to calculate the dose, then ensure the calculations for 

the dose are documented in the space provided on the gentamicin prescribing chart. 

6. Prescribe the initial dose of gentamicin in the prescription section of the chart. 

7. Adhere gentamicin chart to TPAR so that the red band is visible when TPAR closed. 
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Prescribe each dose individually, NOT 
normally >24hr in advance 



 
On the TPAR:  
Gentamicin should be prescribed as a regular medication on the TPAR “As charted”. Do not 
prescribe a specific dose or administration time on the TPAR. 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Monitoring 

1. Obtain blood sample prior to printing off label 6-14 hours after the start of the IV 
infusion. Record sample date, time, and level in the monitoring section of the chart. 

2. Review and document the following: 
a. the gentamicin concentration result 
b. the patient’s renal function (daily) 

c. any signs of ototoxicity  
3. Tick the relevant box to indicate if you wish to continue every 24, 36 or 48 hours, stop or 

other (give details). Note that full guidance on interpreting concentrations is on the 
reverse of the prescription chart. 

 

 
 

4. Prescribe the next dose on the following line of the chart. 
5. If renal function is stable, further gentamicin levels are not required within the 72hr 

treatment duration. To minimise the risk of toxicity, duration of treatment should be 
limited to 72 hours. All gentamicin prescriptions that continue beyond this must be 
discussed and agreed with microbiology or an infection specialist. 

6. Repeat steps 2 - 5 for all subsequent doses of gentamicin. 
7. When stopping therapy, the gentamicin prescription must be discontinued on both the 

TPAR AND the gentamicin chart. 
 

For further advice please contact your ward pharmacist or antibiotic pharmacist on bleep 
4732. 

Leave the dose time blank on 
the TPAR as this may vary 

Prescribe “As charted” DO NOT 
specify a dose on the TPAR 

Dose and dose time will be on gentamicin prescribing chart 
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